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U.S. Seeks Red Aid
_ iTo Halt Laos Drive i

WASHINGTON (AP) Unitedjjmsak toM newsmen the enemy

State officials sought help yester-,aim is to occupy the whole north
day from an unusual quarter—the of ti>c country-

Krenlin—in trying to squelch the* They already command all,
new Communist offensive 55 Nm E<Cntng Laos. (control some land routes into

Informed sources said American; South Viet Nam. where Commu-
tes we)] as British diplomats in! nist. guerrillas are waning on
Moscow are under instructions to'President Ngo Dien Diem's U.S.-
icontaet the Soviet government, backed government
about restoring the cease-fire COIfQtJEST of Houei Sai would'shattered Sunday by rebel seizure browlen arc o{ territorytot the royal L*o (jgnunated by the Pathet Lao to
.atrongpoint of Nam-Tlia. ,border regions fronting on both
! UJS. MOPES for puccess in this Burma and pro-Western
diplomatic maneuver rtemmed^ba^and
fnum Russia’s performance over
the past year demonstrating what
has been .interpreted here as a
‘.genuine desire for an independent
and neutral Laos

OlticiMi reports resetting Wisb-j
Ington said Coramurust-led rebel* i
in sizable force are pursuing gov-]
eminent troop* retreating in good,
•rder from Nam Tha in the di-;
recti on ot the border of Thailand,]
an increasingly apprehensive U.S.'
Ally. State Department Pre*s Offi-
cer Lincoln White declared that
Washington has no confirmation
of Red Chinese involvement.

The target of the drive—a swift
sequel to Sunday’s offensive is
the border town of Houei Sai, 100
miles southwest of Nam Tha.

HOVEI SA.I is the last major]
government post north of Luang 1
Prabang, the royal capital. Acting'
Foreign Minister Sisouk Nach-1

Pennsy, Central
Merger Favored
ALBAjrr.K.r. (APJ—Stock-

hnUsn .of .flu .lT«w .Tork
Coatol ,ud P«nßtTlt«di rail-
roads voted orererfeeiaingir
TMtadar is Ltrotoi a rngx
that veall enadm tb as&n't
adamt fiat. Officials of both
roods pn&M federal ap-
pronl

Cczfral Pwaidoal JUfrod E-;
Porimau said ho axpoetodJtho jlalerstata Cobbbkoi CooibbU- [
s&oex to rnpproT* the attract
■best If. month* ttW fatga*:

bGsrhuffM Hds nunotr*
in Ptdledalptoa. Jim U.

870*1. baud duSnua o 4 tbe
PwuuyltitßS. told 1 stockhold-
ers' meeting -he eras hopeful
far ICC approval wittyia a -year
after beginning hearings.

Centour Space Rocket Explodes on First Flight
CAPE CANAVARAL. Fla. (AP).veloping Centaur as a.workhorse

i—The maiden flight of the long- booster to triple pnssent U-S.
!suffered Centaur space rocket space payload capability.

it also could delay the fourth-
,neaP coming orbital flight set for Tues-7eet above the Atlantic Ocean. dBy astronaut Malcolm Scott

[ The blasting blowup of the $9 Carpenter if the trouble can be
jfnitlion vehicle 55 seconds after it traced.to the first-stage Atlas. An-
!was launched was a severe set-1other Atlas of the same model is
back to the nation** plan of de- to be the booster for Carpenter.
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Adenauer Criticises Berlin Talks
i fBERLIN (AP) —Chancellor Kon- nist-encircled city. I .

rad Adenauer of West Germany He suggested a pause] nofr in
declared himself Tuesday night to the discussionsbeing conducted in
be openly in conflict with the Washington. j - - j
British-backed US. policy of go- ADENAUER'S open split waswith the V£ace|f^ Secretory Of StateBerlin talks with the Soviet Ud- j nmy was' resuming; to
utL l Washington. He is rTjrrcted to
“I see na gnatmi for continuing, continue the presentphase of dis-

the talks," he told a news confer- cutsioas on' Berlin. with Soviet
enc* on ■ visit to this Commit- Ambassador Anatoli Dobrynin-
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